$5m SUPERYACHT "THE SEVEN STAR" MAKES SYDNEY HARBOUR
HOME!
SEVEN STAR SUPERYACHT IS NEW CELEBRITY HOME ON THE HARBOUR

$5m SUPERYACHT "THE SEVEN STAR" MAKES SYDNEY HARBOUR HOME!

If you're hosting President Obama, Daniel Craig, Oprah Winfrey, Taylor Swift, Kanye West and Kim Kardashian in Sydney this summer and want to
know how to make them all feel special then you need to know about The Seven Star superyacht that now calls Sydney harbour home !

"The magnificent $5million Seven Star superyacht is Sydney Harbour and Australia's most spectacular luxury vessel available for private charter, a
corporate function, harbour tour, holiday or Fathers Day gift for the man who has everything." says Kristie Webster, CEO of the Seven Star.

The Seven Star is over 30 meters long and comes with extravagant bedrooms, a home theatre, space for up to 80 guests for cocktails and buffet
dining, main saloon and bar area, spacious aft deck featuring large curved sliding glass doors, BBQ, fly bridge, giant sundeck with jacuzzi or hot tub,
and lots of toys including jetskis and everything your heart desires.

Like Cinderella had glass shoes so the Seven Star has a glass staircase that leads to heaven as well as its own spectacular Vivid style light show
when night falls.

Already on the desks of Oprah Winfrey, Elton John, Daniel Craig, Sam Smith, Ed Sheeran, Fleetwood Mac, KISS, Buzz Aldrin and a host of overseas
stars heading to Sydney this summer it's truly the most expensive, luxurious and incredible vessel ever to be made available for charter since Captain
Cook sailed the Endeavour to Australia on 19th April 1770.

Bookings are available through www.aocruises.com.au/boats/sevenstar/
from $2250 per hour , minimum 3 hours or $25,000 per day or $100,000 per week.

For further information, photographs and to interview Kristie Webster email max@marksonsparks.com or call Max on 0412501601
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